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For Sale: A Steel Roan Cham- - mon the Bank of Claremont, (Inc), the

defendant above named, if it be found 02 v z r rl

briar mare and colt. Bred from within your county, to be ana appear
kite farm horse. The colt is iMAK dKAMI 5SPRING TIME--before the Judge of our Superior

court, at a court to be held for thethree weeks old and is a fine
county of Catawba at the courthouse in l

one word, "heifer", stricken out
and then made applicable to the
whole State. The Jaw is evaded.
There is a man at Hickory who
makes a business of bujing
calves, and nearly every day
sends off by express from one to
half a doen carcases. And, al-

though we have no personal in

one.

IFlewton Enterprise
Published Every Thursday By

M. WILLIAMS, Editor & Proprietor

entered at the Fostofflce at Newton, North
Carollnaas Hond M

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year
cl. Mentha "

Newton en the 9th Monday aiier me .

9 tf J. B. Barringer.
1st Monday of March, it being the 5th i

day of May. 1913, and f nswer the com
Wanted: To buy some young

plaint, which will be deposited in the
office of the Clerk of thethin rattle, also have a pair of

I.k. formation about it. there is a fine mules for sale.1 nree iuuu iua

Another shipment just arriv-
ed at the new store. Newton
folks know values, Our shoe
business convinces us of this

Court of said county, within the first
three days of said term; and let the9 tf J. F. Stewart,general suspicion that as many
defendant take notice that if it fail toThursday, April 24th, 1913. of them are heifers as the other

kind. The quickest way to in answer tne saia compliant wiuuu ami
time required by law, the plaintiff willCOWS FOR SALE:-T- wo

apply to the court lor tne reuei ue--
crease the supply and reduce the fresh milk cows, one full Jersey,

mandea in tne compiami.
of beef would be for all Hereof fail not, and of this summonsother grade Jersey, i. u, fact.make due return.the States to enact a law prohi McCombs, Catawba, Route 2.

Given under my band and seal ot
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Calls for spring goods.
Phone us your orders for

canned corn, Beans, Peas, To-

matoes, Canned fruits, Califor-

nia peaches, Florida cabbage,
Breakfast bacon and salt iish.

8-- 3t said court, this tht 16th day of April
1913.

biting the slaughter of calves
under two vears old. The new

(Official Seal) .RE-SAL- E OF LAND.division of marketing farm pro W. B. Gaither, Atty U. M McUKKie,
Under and by virtue of an order ofducts that the Department of for Plaintiff. LJleric superior

Court.
the Superior Court of Catgwba county,Agriculture is organizing, should
N. C. made in a Special Proceeding

make a study of this question

We are taking orders for
Tailor Made Clothing for less
than you pay for ready made
stuff. Give us your order now
and let us show you we can
save you money.

therein rendin. wherein Elisha Aber- -
Si

and trv to secure from the nethy and others are petitioners, and
States a uniform law. Marff Ahernethv is the deleadan', tnej j

The California people are
again airing their grievances
against Japan and causing the
President and his cabinet to
spend many anxious hours over
this very delicate question.
They have a bill before the Leg-

islature to prohibit foreigners
who do not expect to soon be-

come naturalized citizens of the
United States from acquiring
title to'real estate in California
The Japanese people and their
government have rightly inter-

preted this bill as aimed specially

at them. While the President
has no authority to say to a
State what kind of laws it must
not enact, still he is expected to
use his influence to convince the
Californians that they should not
involve the whole country in war

undersigned, as commissioner, will re'
3sell at public auction to the highest

An election was held last week bidder, for cash, at the court house door
in Newton in Catawba counly, N. C, on

SATURDAY, MAY 24TH, 1913,
in a Massachusetts district to
fill a vacancy in Congress
caused by the election of former
Representative Weeks to the

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following lots o
parcels of land near Conover, Catawba, Y o u ncounty, N. C, adjoining the lands-o- f B.Senate. In November Weeks

k FIT FOR EVERY MAH

l STYLE FDR EVERY OCCASION

Money amply brings comfort
But you must know how to spend
it. Wnen you buy Keith's Kon-quer- or

Shoes you secure two-fol- d

comfort comfort to your feet
and comfort to feelings of pride.

For Keith's Konqueror Shoes re-

quire no breaking in they are
designed to fit your feet and there
is a dash and a style and a

to every pair that make
you proud you wear them.

But. perhaps, the assuranc of
highest quality material and work-

manship that insure longest wear
should determine your choice.

Just Now we are showing the
latest Spring styles, direct from
the factory.

A. Huitt. H. D. Sease, and others, and 1 Cloningerhad 2,000 majority over his
bounded as follows, viz:

Democratic opponent. In the First Lot. Beginning at a stake, an
snecial election last week the agreed cornrr of, the land made to W Brotherssame Democrat who was de H. Yount from W. P. smith, and runs OUR SHOES ARE MADE OF LEATHER
feated last fall was e'ected over it. .in i- -., JT TV K B'-- " ''- -E. 7 3-- 4 pols to a rock, a new corner

on the line between the W. H. Yount
his Republican opponent by over sssand the T. P. Cloninger land; thence
4000 maioritv. The sole issu- -

IInew lice S. 20 3-- 4 poles to a' rock on
the line between the W. H. Yount andwas the Democratic tariff bil 1

now betore Coneress and the the D. P. Yount lands, better known as Millinery ueppart of the Piopst land; thence W. 7 3--4policy of President Wilson for

with a foreign nation on account
of a domestic question affecting
the people of that State alone.
The Japanese government has
made protest to President Wilson
because it cannot deal with a
State government. And on ac-

count of the reserved and consti-

tutional rights of the States, our
general government has no pow-

er to act in the matter except in
an advisory capacity. President
Roosevelt had the same

poles parallel with the first line to a
lower tariff and cheaper clothing

rock on the Miller land: thence N. to
and cheaper food. This resul the beginning, and containing 1 acre

J

h V v SSA
i i

does not indicate that the Demo
cratic party --vill lose votes b
carrying oat its campaign prom

more or less.
Second Lot. Beginning at a stone in

the Seatz' road on the J. P. 'Jline line,
andiuns S. 4 W. 15 rods to a stone on
the Smith line; thence N. 60 W. 12 1-- 5

rods to a stone on the South side of the

ises.

"The most beautiful line
of MILLINERY ever dis- - j

played in the town" is what i

question to deal with and I m I Iroad; thence with said rood N. 62 E. 15
Newton R.2.

Mr. H. B. Yount and family
managed to scare the Californ-
ians from their purpose by hold-

ing up the imminence and ser
iousness of war with Japan.

of East Hickory spent Saturday

rods to the beginning, and containing
2 of an acre, more or less.
The last lot aboye described will be

sold subject o the life-esta- te of Mary
Abernethy, widow of C-i- Abernethy'
the said 2 acre lot having been alloted
to her -- s dow"". There is a small

and Sunday in this section visit
This served to postpone the tv. itinnnuarnrtrouble instead of effecting a
permanent policy. President

we hear from hosts of pleas-

ed customers. We are de-

lighted to say it has proven

ing relatives and friends.
Our young friends enjoyed a

singing at the home of Mr. J. M.
Mc Ree Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Poly McRed is building a
new barn on his fatm near Mt.
Olive church.

Wilson will try to convince the
Californians of their duty to
observe the treaties of the .LOOKING AT THEM DOES

' NOT OBUGB YOU TO BCUnited States with Japan and eldpngs
house and bara on sid 1-- 2 acre lot. All
of the above lands are being sold to pay
the debts and burial expenses of the
said Cain Abernethy, and for partition
anaoug bis heirs-at-la- The bidding
on the "1 acre lot" to begin at $49.00,
and on the "1-- 2 ace lot ' at $12.25. This
to be a final : ale on the day of fale-Thi- s

the 22nd day of April, 1913.
S. H. Jordon, S. H. Jordon,

W. C Feimster, Commissioner.
Attorneys.

other foreign countries and to Mr. Jacob Wike of Conover 3
make as permanent as Monroe, spent Sunday in this section. P.did the doctrine of non entangle Our farmers are puttiug in

full time since the ground hi sment with foreign powers, the
doctrine that all States should gotten dry enough to work pre

A DECIDED SUCCESS.

1

The stock is kept full and com j
plete by the arrival of new goods
daily To visit our store does not

hold the treaty rights that our paring land and planting.
general government has entered WWWSome fields' are badly affected NOTICE.

with the net? disease of the oat.into with other governments
above the rights of individual Stale of North Caro

I na, County of CaIt is not the blues this time fc r
In the Superior
Court, Special

Proceeding.States. tawba.it causes the oats to turn red,
and almost kills it.

The Democrats of the House
have completed their work in

REAL ESTATE!caucus on the new tariff bill
EWTON LAND & LOAN COMPANYThey considered it schedule by

schedule, adopting in every case
the rate3 prepared by the com imittee and approved by the
President, and then adopted the

U. D. C, DIstrict Meeting.

The district meeting of tb
Daughters of the Confederacy
will be held in Hickory on Friday ,

April 25tb, with the At el A.
Shuford Chapter as hostess.

This, the sixth district, is com-

posed of the chapters inllickory,
Newton, Lenoir, Morecanton, Mt.
Airy, Leaksville-Spra- y acd
North Wilkesboro, with Mrs.
Wm, H. Overman of Salisburj

Farm and Town
Property for Sale.

Watch the change of List from week

to week.

bill as a whole, by an over

Roy Sims, Lula Dellingham, and Geo.
Dellinvham, vs Heary Sims, Thomas
Sims, and othe

Henry Sims, Thomas Sims, Jonas
Sims, Elle Williams, and husband,

Williams, five of the defendants
in the above entitled proceeding will
take notice that a Special Proceeding
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court (before the Clerk)
of Catawba county, N. C, for the sale of
land in the town of Newton, N, C, for
division among the owners in which
they have an interest; and the said de-

fendants will further take notice that
they are required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court at
the court house in Newton in Catawba
count 7, N. C, on the 23d day of May,
1913, and answer or demur to the peti-
tion in said proceeding, or the petition-
ers will apply to the Crnit for ' ie relie

whelming majority last Satur

We shall be glad to

show you these things.

Caldwell - Cochran - Company.

"The Ladies Store"

day. This commits all the
Democrats to vote for the bill Flood Suffererswhen it comes to a vote in the
House for final passage, except
a few members from sugar and as director. The object of tfce

meeting is to discuss the work Receive New Sewing Machines.

THOUSANDS of flood andand deyise means of increasing
enthusiasm among the members.

The ladies from the different
chapters will arrive in Hickorj

demanded in said petition.
Th's the 22d day of April, 1913.

W. C. Feimster, C. M. McCorkle,
Attorney for the Clerk Superior

Petition vf Court

tornado sufferers who lost their
homes and belongings haye receiv

3
on the morning trains of th
25th, where they will be met b

3a delegation of Hickory Daugh ed, absolutely without cost to

LIST OF PROPERTY:
To the home-seeke- r! To the speculator!

IO you want a nice little home close In? IK,
you want property rtsiiis In value with the
ilsliiK of the sun? IT so. to look at this Hvi
ac es. just outside incorporation, North New-
ton, tiijfeet frontage, land level, rich, suitable
for trucking, nice cottage house painted pall-
ed, well, barn, outhouses orchard. This prop-
erty cannot be bought at the price It can be
now, when dropped from my list. Terms
reasonable. Huylni; desirable real estate 1

not a debt, but a safe investment, with a lieu
ou a future rise in values.

One of the best medium sized farms In Ca-
tawba county, half mile from town, 32 acres
creek bottom drained land, rich as cream,
and all can be cultivated. Will make SOUbu.
of corn. 34 acres up land, level and rich
strong land. 8 room dwelling, outbuildings,
good orchard etc. Sl.OOO cash balance in three
years.

Fine Mountain Farm I good 6 room dwel-
ling, store building, tenant house, all gooo
outbuildings, 108 acres. 400 or aOO fruit trees,
early and late, comparatively level for moun-
tain land, produces wheat, corn, cabbage,
fine springs, ideal for fruit; cattle and general
farming purposes. This farm is 6 miles from
Lenoir and one mile of Patterson and lies on
the waters of Mulberry. J 1000 cash. Time"price quoted on application.

Good four room house on Middlebrook,
near the chapel, on lot 75 x 250. iood well
electric liiu in front of house, S4 buys it,
Worth th s to hold the world together. Term,
reasjnable.

ters and escorted to the home of them, the latest model of 1Mrs. E. B, Cline, where luncheon
will be served, after which the
meeting will be held. Quite a THE FREElarge delegation will attend from
here. Ol)e Ora6e ttark on our jSEWING MACHINE.

They were fortunate enough to own The FREE, the 3ab? Carriage '

onlysewinp; machine in the world that is protected againstNews and Comment.

The committee of 18 men ap flood, tornado, accident, breakage, etc,
The entire country has been shocked at lha loss of liferoom house on 1 acre lot at"

NOTICE.
State of No.-t- h Caro- - . In the Superior
lina, County of Ca- - Court, Special

tawba. I Proceeding.
Roy Sims, Admr. of Harry Sims, de-

ceased, vs Henry Sims, Thomas Sims,
and others.

Henry Sims, Thomas Sims. Jonas
Simp, Elle Williams, and husband,

Williams, five of the defendants
in the above eatitled proceeding will
tike notice that a Special Proceeding
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court (beore the Clerk)
of Catawba County, N. C, for the sale of
land in the town of Newton, N. C, for
assets to pay debts in which they hay
an interest; .and the said defendants
will further take notice that they are
required o appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Coutt at the
court house : a Newton in Catawba
county, N. C, oi the 23d day of May,
1913, and answer or demur to the peti-
tion in said proceeding, or tbe peti' lon-
er will apply to the Court for the relief

pointed to revise the constitution and the much greater loss of property caused by the recent
tornado and floods. Pracncally no insurance was carriedof the State met in Raleigh

If it's a Heywood it guarantees to jou the best of seasoned
materials "j

It assures you of the highest standard of workmanship ami j
pre-emine- nt consideration lor the bab's comfort.

We have these famous go-car- ts and carnages now on o 1

hi bit ion, j
Come in and ailow us to demonstrate their better feature-- -

wool States, who asked to be
relieved from the caucus action
The bill will be debated about
two weeks and then about two
weeks more will be taken up in
considering it by sections. The
final vote will be reacned about
the middle of May. The Senate
will take about the same length
of time on the bill, reaching the
final vote some time in July. The
bill is framed to meet the prom-
ises of the party as set forth in
the Baltimore platform and in
the campaign. It leaves suffi-
cient protection to all industries
to make up for the difference in
wages paid in this country and
the wages paid by foreigners
and at the same time makes
sufficient reductions to insure
cheaper clothing, shoes, farm
machinery, sugar and all articles
of necessity. It insures a re-

duction of the cost of living to
the millions of farmers and
laborers and people of small
means and small incomes,
without crippling any industry
that will be satisfied with reas-
onable and legitimate profits.
The big monopolists object to
giving the people any part of the
enormous differences in the price
paid by consumers here and
consumers abroad, preferring
of course that they shall contin-
ue to collect this tribute from all
the people for their own personal
benefit, but President Wilson
and theDemocratic Congress are
paying no attention to their

Monday and organized by elect-
ing Mr. A, M. Scales of Greens

Hi!r'- - lnd. N. C, houe well finished
and p ntpd. Go'd orchard, wrll, e'e.
Will ' ake an ideal h me at snmll cost.
This i roperty is worth twice what we
ask for it, as the owner has moved
back to his old home in Conn, ami is
selling at a great sacrifice. Price $750,

Fine farm in ML Creek township, known
as the K. I. tiamble home place contains
about liW acres, 30 acres bottom land very

boro chairman. A motion was
carried to appoint 15 sub-co- m

J. F. HERMAN & SON.mittees, one to each section of
the constitution An adjourn

on thiss proDriy. and therefore it is a total loss to the
owner. With one exception, tne FREE Sewing Michine
Company, because of its liberal policy, absolutely protects
the buyer of each machine against floods and tornadoes, as
we'l as tire, breakage, etc.. for a period of five years.
Therefore, while thousands of people lost practically every-
thing they ownpd, they have been presented with the latest
model The FREE sewing machine to replace the one lost
with their homes.
THE FREE SEWING MACHINE, THE GREATEST OF

OF THE 20TH CENTURY, IS ON EXHIBITION AT
OUR STORE.

We will be pleased to show you its dcz?ns of unusaa

rich and all tendable, lu0,000 feet oak, pine, I
poplar saw timber, unlimited amount of cord
wood, located on public road In good neigh N FURNITURE UNDETAKER3

ies:
ment till some time in the
summer will be taken to give the
sub-committe- es time to prepare

borhood, near churches and school houses.
g, good outbuildings. 2

tenant houses. Well watered with branches
and springs. Terms and prices reasonable.
47 acre farm 5 2 miles southeast from New-
ton, 4 miles from Claremont, good buildings,
large orchard. 5 acres branch bottom, land
level, ome in wood. lriee jl3'20,

their drafts. This is a very demanded in said petitton.
important work and the com
mittee has an opportunity to do depth,- - small

shoD on
Lot 27 foot front, 175 feet In
store building on front, black-smit- h features, and explain how thoroughly jou are protected if

you own a "T e FREE" machinp.great service to the State. tall-en- opposite Rhyne & Yount Roller Mill.
Three-quarte- rs acre fronting street 140 feet
good 4 room house, good barn, fine orchardRepresentative Godwin had a tiers receiy- - A

e thousandstalk with Postmaster General
that have had their machines rej 1 iced, without one cent of
expense, by The FREE Sewing Machine Com par y.Barleson Monday and was in-

formed that the Postmaster
General was working on a plan
that would insure the appoint-
ment of Democrats to all the

This is to acknowledge re- - I wish to thank you for
ceipt of sewing machine sent to the new sewing machine
replace the one that I lost, I
wish to thank you for jour

Located in North Newton. Bargain for quick
sale.
Vacant lot in northgNewton 90x350 fronting
on public road, and runs back across U. H.
and loins Ridgeview Hosiery Mill property
$200.00

house, large barn, all good outbuild-
ings, new, lot 98x350, nice home, just outsidecorporation on road to Conover.

6 or 7 acres fertile lana In and adjoining
town corporation, branch on premises, a lit-
tle bottom. This land is fresh and will makean ideal truck farm- -

Call on or write

W. A. Stamey, i5ate
Newton, N. C

fourthjclass postoffices. promptness.
threats. They have studied the I assure you that I will doSenators Simmons and Overquestion thoroughly and are de

This the22d day of April, 1913.
W. C. Feimster, C. M. McCorkle,

Attorney for the Clerk Superior
Petitioners. , Court.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS. ,

Stockholders, creditors, depositors,
dealers and others interested in the
affairs of - the Bank of Claremont,
(Incorporated), and the said corpora-
tion will take notice that an action has
been commenced in the Superior court
of Catawba county for the appointment
of a receiver, for the Bank of Clare-
mont, to collect its assets, wind up the
affairs of the corporation and for gen-
eral relief, and that the following is a
copy of the summons issued in said
action:

Catawda County. In the Superior
Court.
Corporation Commis- - v

sion, of N. C. against I Summons for Re
Bank of Claremont, ( lief.

(Inc.) J
The State of North Carolina.

To the Sheiiff of Catawba County-Greet- ing

You are hereby command! to sum- -

everything that I can in the
future to spread the fame of

SPRING MlLLiNERY

New goods arriving daily
to fill the vacancies made
by our opening sales. We
have everything in the
line of up-to-da- te Spring
and Summer Millinery.
Gibe us a call and let us
show you.

Mrs. Ida Trolling r

termined to do justice to the
man intend to ask this week for
the appointment of Mr. A. D.

that I have just recently
received, which is to re-
place the one destroyed by
cyclone. Many thanks
for the prompt attention
that you have given this
matter.

1 will always bo glad to
say a good word for The
FREE machine.

Yours truly,
Mrs, Pearl Earnnart.

The FREE machine.
Again thanking you for thepeople as a whole.

Watts as Collector for Western
North Carolina. They will thus treatment that I have received"I remain,Some of the State papers are learn for a certainty whether
President Wilson really objects

Yours respectfully,
A. B. Epting.

speaking in commendation of the
law that Senator Jack Rein- - to appointing Mr. Watts.hardt had passed in the session
of 1911 prohibiting the killing of

or at the Office of
R. RI MOOSE, Atty Garvin Furniture Company,

'The Home Furnishers."
heifer calves in Catawba and
Lincoln counties. The law
would be a good one if it were

'i
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAobserved. But it needs to have All properties listed with me for sale and
descriptions for purchase advertised free


